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Abstract:  Low bulk density expanding vermiculite is pr epar ed, and t he surface modification of hollow
A l2O3SiO2 microspheres and the composit ion of the low density ablative coating are studied. Organic sil
icon epoxy resin and phenolic aldehyde resin are applied as film forming matters to get a series of ablative
coating hav ing a density of 0. 40. 6 g/ cm3 . The performance of the low density ablative coating is evalu
ated by mechanical, thermodynamic and oxygen acety lene ablation tests, and the r esults are as follows,
adhesion is in the range of 2. 974. 63 MPa, conductivity is no more than 0. 1 kcal/ ( mh  ) , line abla
tion rate is no more than 0. 30 mm/ s, mass ablat ion rate is in the r ange of 0. 110. 18 mm/ s.
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摘 要: 研究了低容重膨胀蛭石的制备、空心 Al2O3SiO2 微球的表面改性和低密度烧蚀涂料的组
成。以有机硅环氧树脂和酚醛树脂为成膜物,获得了密度达到了 0. 4~ 0. 6 g / cm3的低密度烧蚀涂
层。对低密度烧蚀涂层进行力学、热力学、氧乙炔烧蚀性能的测试实验,结果为: 附着力在 2. 97~
4. 63 MPa 之间,导热系数不超过 0. 1 kcal/ ( mh  ) , 线烧蚀率不超过 0. 30 mm/ s, 质量烧蚀率在
0. 11~ 0. 18 mm/ s之间。表明烧蚀涂层在密度得到大幅降低的同时, 仍然保持了优良的理化和烧
蚀性能。
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  As an important heat insulat ion material,
heatresistant ablat ive coat ing is w idely used, such
as in the surface of high speed missiles and in the
firebox of solidpropellant rocket engine, w hich can
protect the structure members from being de
st royed. For over forty years, the study on high
eff icient and low density heatresistant ablat ive
coat ing has fascinated and frust rated scient ists and
eng ineers of the w orld[ 1] .
In 1966, U S applied hollow silicon dioxide
microspheres as f iller to org an silicone resin and got
the earliest low density ablat ive coat ing as
0. 784 g/ cm3. Then, phenolic aldehyde and hollow
silicon diox ide microspheres w ere applied to get an
0. 57 g/ cm3 ablat ive coat ing[ 2] . T ill now , the den
sity of the ablative coating in U S has already been
decreased to 0. 5 g/ cm3 or even less. The light
quality packing used to reduce the coat ing density
have also achieved adequate development , such as
the introduced equipments and techniques of mak
ing hollow glass m icrospheres in 1993[ 3] , and the
published methods for preparing polymer micro
spheres in 1998[ 4] .
T he density of the ablative coating is st ill rela
t ively high in China. These used on the surface of
high speed missiles generally have densit ies be
tw een 0. 80. 85 g/ cm3.
T he highperformance and low bulk density
filler is most crit ical in get ting low density and
heatresistant ablat ive coating. It can support the
mechanical loads, absorb and isolate the high tem
perature, and reduce the density of coat ing. In this
paper, the methods for preparing low bulk density
fillers are studied. T he vermiculite w ith ext remely
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low bulk density is prepared by spraying oil modif i
cat ion and ion modificat ion methods, the expansi
bility of w hich is improved by 20%40% than the
exist ing methods. Besides, the surface modif icat ion
of Al2O3SiO2 microspheres is studied to improve
its binding ability w ith resin.
T he use of these two light quality packing
makes the density of coat ing reduce by a larg e mar
g in w hile the intensity is not influenced. Based on
this, the low density ablat ive coating is prepared,
and its mechanical, thermodynamic and ablat ion
performances are tested and studied.
1  Experimental Techniques
1. 1  The low bulk density fillers
T he lamellar and micropore st ructured vermi
culite has low bulk density and the ability of insu
lat ing heat and bearing hightemperature, w hich is
usually attained by direct calcinat ion, but the ver
miculite expansibility by this way is lim ited.
T herefore, the modificat ions of vermiculite before
calcinat ion are studied, including spray ing oil mod
if icat ion and ion immersion modification, in order
to get an increased expansibility.
24 mm thickness Xinjiang vermiculites are
chosen as samples in the present invest ig at ions. For
the ion modification, samples are soaked in 1 mol/
L KCl, Al2( NO3) 3, M gSO4 and KNO3 solution re
spect ively for 24 hours at room temperature. Then
the samples are leached, w ashed in dist illed w ater,
and dried at room temperature.
Spraying oil modif icat ion is a method to apply
a layer of vegetable oil evenly on the vermiculite
surface w ith a sprayer. The follow ing t reating
w ays are applied as spraying water, spraying veg
etable oil, spraying vegetable oil af ter modif ied by
potassium nit rate, and direct calcinat ions w ithout
modif icat ion.
T hose samples w ith spray ing oil modif icat ion,
ion modification, and w ithout any modif icat ion are
calcined in a muff le furnace for 2 minutes. Test
temperatures are chosen from 400  to 800  .
As appropriate fillers for ablat ive coat ing, the
hollow Al2O3SiO2 microspheres have good rigidi
ty, high heat insulat ion ability and low density.
These m icrospheres used in the tests have a part icle
diameter between 30 to 50 m, and the other pa
rameters have been listed in Table 1. However, the
binding force between m icrosphere and resin is usu
ally low . So silane is used as a coupling agent to
modify the surface characters of hollow Al2O3SiO2
microspheres. In this experiment, organic silicon
epoxy is taken as the film form ing mat ter, and
Al2O3SiO2 microspheres as fillers. Then the coat
ing is st retched by the universal mechanical ma
chine to examine its mechanical performance.
Table 1  The physical parameters of hollow Al2O3SiO2
micsospheres
Spherical
rate
Stacking
density
/ ( gcm- 3)
Compression
st rength
( kg/ cm2)
> 95% 0. 26100 0. 45350
Mos
hardn ess
Fire proof
degree/  
Oil absorption
rate/
( g/ 100 g)
Conductivity
factor/
( W( mK- 1) )
57 12001750 1618 0. 070. 12
1. 2  The film forming matters
T he mechanical and thermodynam ic perfor
mances of the f ilm forming mat ter are very crit ical
to the ablat ive coating. Tw o film forming mat ters,
as the organic silicon epoxy resin solidified by
polyamide and phenolic aldehyde resin modified by
plast icizer DBP are chosen. The evaluat ion of their
thermodynamic performance is carried out by the
thermogravimetry and dif ferent ial scanning
calorimetries. The samples are heated in nit rog en,
with the temperature range f rom room temperature
to 750  , and the heat ing velocity is 10 K/ m in.
1. 3  The performance of the low density ablative
coating
T he ablat ive coat ings w ith dif ferent prescrip
t ions are tested through the hardness and adhesion
measurements to examine its mechanical perfor
mance.
A low conduct ivity factor means elongat ing
the t ime for heat arriving at the surface of backing,
and increasing the ef fect ive service t ime. QTMD2
fast conductivity factor measuring machine is ap
plied to evaluate the thermodynamic performance of
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the ablat ive coat ing.
T he ablat ion performance is the most impor
tant evaluat ion standard for ablative coating . Oxy
acetylene torch is taken in the ablation test, and
the ablat ion performance is evaluated by measuring
the line ablat ion rate and the mass ablation rate,
w ith the follow ing experiment conditions. Room
temperature: 20  ; experimental temperature:
3250  ; heat f low : 76. 43 kW/ m2; distance be
tw een sample and f lame nozzle: 45 mm.
2  Results and Discussion
2. 1  The modification of vermiculite
T he expansibility of vermiculite w ith dif ferent
spraying oil modif icat ions can be seen in Fig. 1.
With the modificat ion of spray ing oil, the expansi
bility of verm iculite increases by 30%40% , since
an even oil f ilm is formed on the surface of vermi
culite. The film can prevent the inner moisture of
vermiculite from evaporat ing, w hich increases the
inner pressure of verm iculite, and leads to a great
expansion of vermiculite lamellas. The expansibili
ty obtained by this w ay is much better than by di
rect calcinat ions generally used.
Fig . 1  The effects on the stacking density of vermiculite
by spraying oil modificat ion
  Ion modif icat ion is a method by soaking ver
miculite in a solution containing some ions through
absorbing. Yang
[ 5]
found that the vermiculite
achieved a good expansibility w hen soaked in the
solut ions respect ively containing the follow ing ions
as K+ , NH4
+ , Cl- and NO3 at a low temperature,
due to the ionic exchanges betw een the ion in solu
t ion and in verm iculite lamella. Fig. 2 illust rates the
stacking density of the vermiculite modified by dif
ferent ions, of Al3+ , KCl, KNO3 and Mg
2+ respec
t ively. It is found that Mg2+ is the most efficient in
increasing the expansibility of vermiculite, follow ed
by K+ . Through soaking, many cat ions accumulate
in the vermiculite lamellas, w hich can form com
bined water w ith moisture. The higher the concen
t rat ion of cations is, the more the combined water
is; consequently, the produced vapor pressure is
larger and can cause g reater expansion. Among the
ions, Mg2+ has a st rong hydrous ability and can
combine tw o layers of water molecules, w hich
makes bet ter expansion effect in vermiculite.
T he expansibility contrast between vermiculite
with modif icat ion and without modif icat ion has
been listed in Table 2.
Fig . 2  The effects on the stacking densit y of vermiculite
by ion modification injection
Table 2 Effects of dif ferent modification methods on ver
miculite expansibility
Samples 24 mm
( vermiculite)
Expansibilit y/ %
400  600  800  
Unmodified 7. 55 8. 83 9. 89
Spraying oil 9. 61 10. 97 14. 37
Mg2+ modificat ion 7. 75 10. 76 11. 67
2. 2  The surface modification of hol low vermi
culite Al2O3SiO2 microshperes
T he silane coupling agent is used to modify
Al2O3SiO2 microspheres. The results show that
the combinat ion force between the microspheres
and the organic resin is g reat ly improved. The me
chanical performance comparison betw een silicon e
poxy coat ing w ith and w ithout the coupling agent
is listed in T able 3.
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Table 3  Effect of coupling agent on coating! s mechanical
performance
Type of coat ing
Adhesion
/ N
Tensile
strength/ MPa
Grow th rate of
adhesion / %
Without coupling agent 353. 5713 1. 0716 0
With coupling agent 407. 1429 1. 2960 20. 94
2. 3  The performance of the film forming matter
T he results of mechanical performance of coat
ings w ith different film form ing mat ters are show n
in Table 4, w hich indicates that both of the film
forming matters have good mechanics characteris
t ics. Since phenolic aldehyde resin is f ragile, the
addit ion of plast icizer DBP can improve its f lexibili
ty. And the curves in Fig. 3 show that, both of
( a) TG curve
( b) DTG curve
( c) DSC curve
Fig . 3  T he t hermodynamics curv es of the film forming
matters
Table 4  The mechanical performances of coatings with dif
f erent film forming matters
Prescription Complexion Rigidity Adhesion
Flexibility
/ mm
Impact
intensity/ cm
Organic
silicone
epoxy
resin
Yellow ,
smooth
relatively
bright
6H 1 0. 5 40
Phenolic
aldehyde
resin
Deep
yellow ,
smooth,
bright
6H 1 1 30
them have good heatresisting ability, w ith thermal
decomposit ion temperature more than 300  , the
largest weight loss speed in 400500  , and a re
maining carbon rat io greater than 50% at a tem
perature above 750  . From the DSC curves in
Fig. 3( c) , both of the film forming matters absorbe
a large amount of heat during the thermal decom
posit ion process. At 521  , org anic silicone epoxy
resin reaches the greatest heat absorpt ion rate of
1. 89 W/ g; w hile at 627  , phenolic aldehyde
resin reaches the greatest heat absorpt ion rate of
3. 46 W/ g, w hich show s its better heat adsorpt ion
ability than organic silicone epoxy resin.
2. 4  The prescription design of low density abla
tive coating
T he designed low density ablative coat ing is
the carbonization type. T he pyrogenat ion happens
at a low temperature, but the remaining carbon
layer can resist a relat ively high temperature and
protect the parent from being dest royed. The or
ganic silicon epoxy resin and phenolic aldehyde
resin are applied as the film forming matters. Ex
panding vermiculite pow ders, hollow Al2O3SiO2
microspheres and hollow phenolic aldehyde micro
spheres are the main fillers, w hich can greatly re
duce the density of coating w hile improve the heat
defending ability.
Glass f iber and carbon fiber are used as rein
forcing agents to improve the mechanical perfor
mance and the ability to resist pneumat ic abrasion
at high temperature. Silicon powder is added to re
duce the melt ing speed and to raise the heat insula
t ion ability. Also, some other aux iliary components
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and solvent are int roduced. T he densit ies of coat
ings w ith different prescriptions are listed in Table
5.
Table 5  The coating densities with diff erent prescriptions
No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Density/
( gcm- 3) 0. 49 0. 43 0. 58 0. 39 0. 38 0. 45 0. 39
2. 5  The mechanics, thermodynamic and abla
tion performance of the ablative coating
T he ablat ive coat ings w ith dif ferent prescrip
t ions are tested through hardness and adhesion
measurements, and the results are listed in Table
6. The mechanical performance of the ablat ive
coat ing varies w ith the dosage fluctuat ion of the
filler. T he addit ion of porous expanding vermiculite
pow der can improve the adhesive force between
coat ing and backing; w hile Al2O3SiO2 contributes
to the hardness of coating and the addit ion of phe
nolic aldehyde microsheres can obviously reduce the
w eight .
Table 6  The mechanical performances of the coatings with
different prescriptions
Prescription 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Rigidity 5H 5H 3H 2H 3H HB B
Adhesion
/ MPa
4. 21 3. 33 3. 72 3. 15 2. 97 4. 63 3. 36
  It can be seen from Table 7 that the tw o abla
t ive coat ings have a relat ively low conduct iv ity fac
tor since many hollow f illers w ith low conduct ivity
factors are added.
Table 7  Comparison of conductivity factors among the
coating and other materials
Material
Conductivity factor
/ ( kcalm- 1
h- 1  - 1)
Glass 0. 7
Galvanize
armor plate
38
Brick 1. 1
Aluminum 180
Organ ic silicone
epoxy coat ing
0. 090. 1
Material
Conduct ivity factor
/ ( kcalm- 1
h- 1  - 1)
Wood 0. 10. 25
Plyw ood 0. 15
Rubber 0. 2
Phenolic
aldehyde
coat ing
0. 120. 15
  During the ablation tests, all these coat ing
samples kept integ rity, no crazing and no shed
ding. Moreover, the left carbon layer after ablat ion
has st rong adhesion ability. The ablat ion results are
listed in Table 8.
Table 8 The comparison of ablation performances a
mong low density and other ablative coatings
Coating
Line ablat ion
rate/ ( mms- 1)
Mass ablation
rate/ ( gcm- 2s- 1)
Epoxy coat ing
solidif ied by amine
0. 60. 8 0. 150. 20
Epoxy coat ing
solidif ied by
acid anhydrid
0. 80. 9 around 0. 2
T98coating 0. 10. 4 0. 07
Organic silicone
epoxy coat ing
0. 160. 24 0. 110. 14
Phenolic
aldehyde coating
0. 260. 28 0. 160. 18
From the results in Table 8, it can be seen
that the two kinds of low density ablat ive coat ings
show a bet ter ablat ion performance than the tw o e
poxy coat ing. They have an ablat ion performance
close to the T98 coat ing made by the second inst i
tute of China Aerospace. It also can be seen from
Table 7 and T able 8 that phenolic aldehyde coat ing
has a thermodynamic performance not as good as
organic silicone epoxy coating w hile its heat absorp
t ion and heat resistance performance under 800  
is better than organic silicone epoxy coating , ac
cording to the TG and DSC curves in Fig. 3. Since
phenolic aldehyde resin is fragile and has w eak ad
hesion, the comprehensive performance of the
formed f ilm is great ly affected, especially in high
heat flow .
T he surface morphology of the low density
coat ing af ter ablat ion can be seen in Fig . 4. The
coat ing surface is undamaged, without crazing and
lamination, and occurres in carbon black. By mi
crocosmic inspect ion, there are many Al2O3SiO2
microspheres dispersing in the porous carbon layer
after ablat ion, w hich plays an important role in
heat insulation.
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( a) The surface mo rphology o f coating after ablat ion
( b) M icrostructure of coating after ablation
Fig . 4  T he surface pattern of coat ing after ablation
3  Conclusions
  ( 1) The expansibility of verm iculite can be
g reat ly increased by 30%40% through spraying
oil modification and ion modif icat ion. Surface mod
if icat ion of hollow Al2O3SiO2 microspheres can im
prove the binding force w ith resin. The low density
ablat ive coat ing can be prepared w ith expanding
vermiculite pow ders, hollow Al2O3SiO2 micro
spheres and hollow phenolics aldehyde microspheres
as the main fillers, organic silicon epoxy resin and
phenolic aldehyde resin as the film forming mat
ters. T he coat ing density can be as low as 0. 4
0. 6 g/ cm 3, based on its good mechanic, thermo
dynamics and ablation performance.
( 2) For the f ilm forming matters, phenolic
aldehyde resin has better heat insulation and heat
resistance ability than organic silicon epoxy resin,
but the thermodynam ic and ablation performances
of the formed phenolic aldehyde f ilm are great ly af
fected and w orse than organic silicon epoxy resin,
especially in high heat f low . Both of the tw o film
forming matters have a thermal decomposit ion tem
perature more than 300  and a remaining carbon
rat io greater than 50% at a temperature above
750  .
( 3) Different low density ablative coatings suit
for dif ferent applicat ion env ironments. The coat
ings only containing hollow Al2O3SiO2 micro
spheres and expanding vermiculite pow ders have
good mechanics and ant iablat ion performances,
and are suitable for those environments w ith high
flow velocity and high temperature, as in the f ire
box of solidpropellant rocket eng ine. These coat
ings including hollow Al2O3SiO2 microspheres, ex
panding vermiculite pow ders and fillers like hollow
phenolic aldehyde can achieve a relat ively low den
sity, and are appropriate for many applicat ions,
such as in the surface of missiles and rockets.
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